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('LOUGlI DEEP> TO FIND THE GOLD2'
11Y JOHN PALMER.

lPlough decep te find the gold, my boys 1
11'Iough deep to flnd the goldl

The earth lias treabiures in bier breast,
Unmeasured and uîîtold.

Mlark yon field of stately stooks
Bise on ait Attuni day!

Luý;ty Labour jucuiid loui<s
Araidst their thick array;

Mlark the barn-y-ard's ample space,
Howv grateful to behiold!

Toivers of riches fi the place-
Pleiugh deep, alid find the gold t

Earth is grateful te hier sons
For ail their care and toil;

Nothing yields such large returas
As draiaied snd deepened su.

Science-lend its kindly aid,
Her riches to unifold;

Moved by plougli or moved by spade,
Stir deep to fiad the gold 1

Pig deep to finfu the gold, my boys!
Dig deep to find the gold !

The earth lias treasures in hier breast,
Unnieasured and uatold.

JOHN~ PALMER.
Annan, 1847.

COAL ASIIES-COMPOST FOR CORN.

I have been experimenting ln the use ofl coal
asiies for potatoes. On half an acre I put noth-
ing but such ashes; on an acre adjoining was
spread a good coating ofl well rotted horse ma-
nure; and on another haîf acre adjoining both
the preceding, nothing. Soil, a sandy loam. 1
found the coal ashes fully equal to the horse inay
nure, the potatoes beiug very fine for the seasoni.
Where there was nothing, the yleld was about
onme halfwhat it was on the other portions,-both
in quantity and size. I planted haif a row with
diseasd potatoes, flot a single sound one among
them; but in the produet 1 have flot yet found
the first diseascd tuber.

The following was my compost for corn, during
the past season :--forty bushels of pigeon dung;
forty bushels of hog dung, weIl-rooted, frem be-
neath an old peu; ten bushels of plaster; and
five of unleached ashes. A conimori handful
was put in each hili. The corùi was earlier by
two weeks, largcr cars, better fillcd, and more of
them, but less fodder, than 'whcre 1 put flficen
large two-horse loads of barn-yard mianure te the
acre. The whole crop was in the saine field, and
the soil and tillage wcre alike in buth parcels.

Brunswick, Col. Co. Pa. J. Il. Yeuzç<G.
-Albany Uultivater,. Feb. 18418.

!NFLUENCE 0F THE PRESS ON AGRF-
CULTURAL IM PRO VEMEN'r.

Mr. PAYsoN4, in bis address before the Essex
coutity (Mass.) Agricultural Socictil sayti-«To
enuincrate ail the ituprovements wbîch have been
nmade ln Agriculture fôr the last hall century,
would take too mnueli time. One, flot only an'
iniprovemcnt in itself, but the luisis ofl ail other
imiprovements, inust nt be omitted, and that is
the diffusion of' agriculttural knowleIdge by the
newspaper press. Siowly, silcntly, almiost by
steaith, wilhaut the kniîolcdge of the mnai bîiiî.
self* titis tni ghty tilgitie underatines old preju-
dices, and teaches the fariner that howevcr..inde.
pendent lic inay bc, he is îxot se, wisc that the cÉ.
perience ofl others %vill net profit Iitit. -Most of
us have bccoînc williîîg to scck directions eveii
thiotig,,h they rnay ho containcd in a book. We
are becoîning more like liberal, frec-bora, snd
aspiring iij."

lu relation to the sanie subjeet, Mr. 1. S.
HITCHCOCK, in bis address be.lbre the Oneida,
county, (N. Y.) society, observes-"' A mecdiumnî
of commnîniicationi betwcen fariners w'as fotînd te'
ho indispensable to the advancement ofl their:
interests, and the periodical agrlcultural press'
was estab!ishcd. 'That agricultural journals are«
aumong the niost decided, and least cepensive
means ofl promoting agriculture, no one who bas.
been favourcd with their perusal for any length of.
time, will pretend to deny. 'WhiIe their influence
has bcen highly beneficial, tbey have injured Do
onte, and.since their utility bas been fairly temutcd
by experictbce, that farmer is guilty of ail ufipar..
donable inattention to bis truc interests, Who ne.
glects to provide himself with a well conducted
Journal of this kind. I arn aware there is a'
prejudice against what sonie arc plcased to, callI
book-fariiîing. Anîd whiat is this book farrning in
relation to -which such unfounded and unteuable'
prejudices prevail ? Farmers couimunicate to.
eacli ouber the resuits of their experience in rais-:
ing herses, cattie, sbcep m:.1 swine, the best and
most economical modcs ofl manuring their lands,
the înost profitable crops, and the best manner of
raising thcm, the bcst breed of animais, and the,
best modes by wbich they may be fatteucd-ia:
short, everything,, relating te the occupation of the
fariner. The resuits are comniitted to paper, go.
througli the press and becotîte a book, and those
who choose to, be aided by the experience of
other,, as tbere dctailed are guilty of1 Look-farm-;
ing."
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